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Terri Collins'85
Regional Directors for Advancement
Nelson
Devotions
laiobson,
New
Alumni Program
9:30 am, Saturday, October I I
Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
Welcome
Mrs.Terri Collins '85,
Assoc.VP Alumni and Parent Relatlons
Praise and Worship
Dr: Bob Davis, Professor of Physics
Prayer & Refiection
Dr:Jay Kesler '58, Presiderrt Emertus
50th elass Fresentation
Gene Rupp '58, retrredVP lorAdv.,rncer-nent
The Taylor Sounds
Dr:.loAnn Rediger '7 i , Director
Al urnni Awards Presentation
Dr: Neal Smrth '80 Alurrni CouncrlVP
Student Testimonies
The Colors ofTaylor
Dr: Eugene HaLrecl<er '68, Preslcient
Clo,sing Prayer & Song
Dr: Ben Sells,VP lorAdvancenrent
Please stay for a special Airband Ferformance!
The AIumni Brunch will be served in the Hodson
Dining Commons rmmediately following the
program forthose of you who made reservations,
Please stop by the registration table to pick
-p your ricl<ets, All others are welcome ar tne
Tailgate Luncheon served outside the Odle Arena
lrom l2:00 - l:15 pm. Cosl $5.50 {br adults,
$2.75 for chiidren under 12.
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iAwardwi nners
It is my individuals who
have been award winner:s
tn
heating
Distinguished Alumnus for Service
by RightJ'
best
of the earth is the foundation business
toTaylor: Gene Rupp '58
Alumni Council Member"s
Miss DallasAlcala '08
Upland,lN
Mr.Tim Hardin '02
Greenwood, lN
Mr. David Bell '95
Noblesv lle, lN
Mr. Steve Jeffrey'69
Elburn, lN
Mrs.Andrea Butcher Disanto '05
Executrve Assistant
lYuncie,lN
Dr.Tom jones '7 I
Fa rmount, lN
Mr. Steve Chance '80
Upland,lN
Mrs. Linda Butcher l-ong '78
Needhanr, IN
Mr.Aaron Davidson '95
Dallas,TX
Mr. Matt Mancinelli '06
Castle Rocl<, CO
Miss Bnittany Davis '07
lndianapol s, lN
Mr. Manuel Rosado '96
l"lequon,Wl
Mr.John DeKruyter '95
Rich and, Ml
Mr. Robert Rudoiph '61
Grand Rapids,lYl
Mr.Jonathan Dotson '92
President
Cumming, GA
Dr. Neal Smith '80
Vice President
Brldgnran, Ml
Mrs. l-inda Larsen Fuhrer '62
Naperville,lL
Mrs. Charity CarpenterTaatjes '99
Grand Rapids, Ml
Mrs. Kay Baer Green '63
Roswell, GA
Mrs. Donalee MooreVermeesch '90
Charlevoix, Ml
Mr. Rob Hanlon '88
W nfleld lL
Our sincere thanks to this dedicated group of alumni who share so generously their time, talent and treasures in
service to their alma maten
lf you would like to nominate someone or if you are interested in serving on the Alumni Council please contact our
ofllce at l-800-882-3456 ext. 5 I l5 or email us at alumni@taylor:edu.
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Reuni6ns
' Class of 1953
60Yeal: Reunion . Class of I948
Time: 5130 pm
Location: Avis Board Room
Saturday, October I I
5 Year Reunion - Class of 2003
l5 year Reunion * Class of 1993
Time: 5:00 om
Location: Avis Community Room
Cost:$ I 5.00
Cost $ 15.00
35Year Reunion * Class of 1973
Time: 5:30 pm
Location: Alspaugh West,
Hodson Dining Commons
Cost $ 15.00
40Year Reunion 
- 
Class of 1968
Time:5:00 pm
Location: Tent on the President's Lawn
Cost $ 15,00
SOYear Dinner (second event) 
- 
Class of 1958
Time: 5:30 pm
Location: Braden Room,
Commons
65 Year of 1943
Time:
Dining
RememberWhen
Class of 1948
A loaf of br^ead costs 90. 1,1
A flrst class stamp costs 90,03
The world's largest of{tce bu lding was the Pentagon
Amencan Broadcastrng Company (ABC) is formed
AtTU a new literary society (Pi Eta Chl Kappa) rs formed
Class of 1953
An average car costs $ I 850 00
An average home cosls $ I7,400 00
First color television sets go on sale for $ I I 75 00
Elrzabeth li is crowned Queen of England
AtTU Evan Belgwall rs president
Class of 1958
A gallon of milk costs g l.0l
First class stamp cost 90.04
Sputnil< I falls to earth from its orbit
NASA is created
AtTU the Ayres Alumni Memorial Library is finished
Class of 1963
A loal of bread costs 90,2 I
An average car costs $2,300.00
Zip codes are intr oduced in the U.S.
lYLl(, ln delivers his "l Have a Dream" speech
President JFK, Jr: is assasslnated
AITU plans were made to move the campus to Ft.Wayne
Class of 1958
A galion of mill< costs g 1.2 I
An average home costs $26 600.00
Nixon wins the election for President of the U.S.
The Big lYac is inverrted
AtTU Milo Rediger is president andTaylor Lal<e is recent
addrtion lo the campus
Class of 1973
A loaf of bread costs 90,27
A flrst class stamp costs 90,08
TheWorldTr-ade Center opens in NYC
AtTU the Dorne translorms fr^om dining commons to
student centei, complete wtth can'rpus booi<store andThe
Grilie
Class of 1978
An average car costs $5,379.00
An average hor,ne costs $62 500 00
Artiflcial insulin is invented
.lohn Paul ll becomes Pope
AtTU Robert Baptista is president
Class of 1983
A gallon cf mrll< costs g I .89
A f rrst class stamp costs 90.20
S"r'. Rioe beeorres t >L r,,onran rt:pare
AtTU Dr:Tony E',rans speal<s at Spiritual EmphasisWeel<
Class of 1988
A loaf of bread costs $0.5 i
An average car costs $ l,+ 065.00
George HW Bush elected President olthe U.S,
Summer Oiymptcs in Seoul, South l(orea
AtTU Jay Kesier rs president
Class of 1993
A lr .' ctass .Lar-rp co. is $0.24
An average home costs $ 147 700.00
The median household income is $3 1,24 I
AtTU the ce ebration of 100 years in Upland
AtTU the Randall Environmental Studles Center oDens
Class of 1998
A gallon of mill< costs 92.85
A loaf of brrad costs 90.86
Search engine Google is founded
AITU CREW started in the Admissions Offlce
Class of 2003
A lrst class stamp costs 90.37
Saddam Hussetn is captured by US forces
Lance Armstrong wins his 5thTour de France
AtTU the llodelle MetcalfVrsual Arts Center ts dedicated
and the graduating class ts the iargest inTU's htstory
AtTU Rav Zacha.rias is Commencement speal<er
Sources;
http ://wrtw i nlop I ease.com/yearbyyear: htm l,
http://www.greeti ngcardun iverse,comlshopping
cb,asp?cid=925 and the Taylor Archrves
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A*ummi V*lleYha*! $ax'irmmage
Saturday, October I I
Time: l0:00 am
Location: Odle Arena
Cost: Free
&$a;r"e*r** $*f*batl S*sY**
Saturday, October I I
Time: I l:00 am
Location: Softball Field (south of Facilities Services)
Cost: Free
Ffier**s Ssscer * Yay{ele" rrs. &et*x** emllege
Saturday, October I I
Time: I l:00 am
Location: Soccer Field (behind Facilities Services)
Cost: Free
AthIetics
&i*
&tumni Fs*tball Cookout
Saturday, October I I
Time: ll:30am - l:00pm
Location: Habeckers backYard
Cost Free
So**hatl * Yayl*r vs" Ma9*m* e*!&eg*
Saturday, October I I
Time: l:00 pm
Location; Jim Wheeler Memorial Stadium
Cose $5.60 adults, $2.00 students,5 and under free
Wfsr:ten's $*esec" * Tayl*r vs" Mariasr f;ollege
Saturday, October I I
Time:4:00 pm
Location: Soccer Field (behind Facilities Services)
Cost: Free
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I2SSS hfrafil mf Fame lnductees
.Jirstrn Herh '0C. {ooib;ii
As a linebacl<erfortheTrojan football team,lustin was a standout ln l99B and 1999
he was the team leading tackler: He was a two-time FirstTeam All Conference (Mid-
StatesFootball Association)Playerin lgg8and lggg,andwasranked#lasthebest
player in the conference by head football coaches in 1999' He was a two-time First
Team All-American at linebacker in l99B and 1999 as well Just as important was
Justin's leadership offthe field where he served as a role model for many other young
men, Currently Justin is the residence hall director at Samuel Morris Hall' He and his
wife Hannah (Fielden'03) have one son, Cooper ( l0 months)'
fihyif is Vrnce'77, sslftbali
PhyllisVance is one of the women who helped shape athletics for women atTaylor
University today. She threw out the first pitch of the first intercollegiate softball game at
Taylor: As a student athlete she played basl<etball, volleyball, tennis and softball' She was
MostValuable Player in softball all four years she played. Phyllis coached for 20 years
at Huntington North High School where she began the women's cross country and
softball programs. She is a member of the Huntington North Hall of Fame, as well as
a member of the lndiana High School Softball Hall of Fame When Phyllis retired from
coaching in 1997 she was the winningest female softball coach in lndiana state history
?orn $pahr'S6, baschr,ll
Tom Spahr is one of the best all-around players inTaylor's history As a pilcher and
first baseman, he was a gi-eat defensive player and excelled at every aspect of the
offense as well. During his four years as a collegiate player: the baseball team won
over 100 games.Tom was named All-Conference three times, and hit '37 I on his
caree[ capped by a .459 batling average during his senior yean ln one season he won
l5 games as pitcher: including wins over lndiana University and Purdue University'
Tom teaches in the Huntington (lnd.) school system.
*r. ll*!:ert E. Sr:tith, rn*ritot'ior*s s*rvie e
Bob Smith was Assistant Professor of Physical Education and Baseball Coach atTaylor
University from 1958-6 LThus began a lifetime of exceptional commitment to baseball
and coaching. Dr: Smith has earned an international reputation by introducing baseball
into 42 countries. He was instrumental in establishing baseball as an Olympic sport'
Bob's top honors include being named the NAIA National Coach of theYear ( 1959)'
neceiving the Collegiate Baseball Super Star Award ( l9B2), directing the XXV Olympic
Gola Meaal Baseball Games in Barcelona, Spain ( 1992), receivingThe Olympic Order:
the highest award given by tlre lnternational Olympic Committee ( 1992), and having
the NAIA name its Meritorious Achievement Award for Baseball the "Robert E' Smith
Achievement Awar'<j" ( 1996)l2
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General lnterest
Alumni/Student Career Connection
& Alumni Author Book Signing
Saturday, October I I
Time:4:00 
- 
5:30 pm
Location:Tent in Odle parking lot
Cosc Free
New this year., , a networ-<ing opportunity fbr students and alumni, Tables will be available for alumnr to represent
therr organtzations and discuss career optrons with students, Alumni authors are also encouraged to bnng thejr bool<s
to seli and sign,
5 K Walk/Run (to benefit Lighthouse Ministries)
Saturday, October I I
Time:8:00 am 
- 
runners take your markl
Location: Zondervan Library
Cost; $20.00 (includes t-shirt)
Runnersofail agesareinvltedtotal<epartlnthispopularevent. Beginningthisyea;halfofyourregistratronleewill
also beneflt Lrghthouse Student IYinrstnes, Cver lO0Taylor students a year take part in this important J_term nrissions
experience. What betterwayto spend your morning than by appreciatingthe serenity and beauty of our rural
campus and donating to a worthy cause. prizes awarded in each age groupl
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Notes and lnformation
2OO8 grads pick up your yearbool<s at the Rupp Communication Arts Center on Saturday from 10:0Oam - l2:00 noon
The Admissions Office will be hosting visits lor 9th- l2th grade students Friday B:0Oam-5:00pm and Saturday
B:OOam- l2:00 noon, Visi[ors will hear lrom current students about theTaylor communrty' enjoy a tour of campus' and
seniors can have an interview with an admissions counselor while on carnPUS For an appointment' cal 800 882-3456
ext 5134
Bookstore hours: Friday B:OOam 5:OOpm, Saturday 9:00am 5:O0pm Feeling nostalgrc? IYany memorable rtems
from years past will be on sale. Stop by the bookstore or the tent clearance sale near Cdle Ar-ena Tent sale hours:
Saturday I I:00am 
- 
6:00Pm
Campus tours will be leav ng fr^om the registratlon tent outside of Hodson Dining Commons at I l :00 am and
l2:00noononSaturday.Thereill beawall<lngtourandaridingtouruponf'equest Bringyourcomfortableshoes
and enjoy seerng ali the improvements to carxpus
lnternet access is available. You can register your PC by lollowlng these d rections:
l, http://itclientservices,taylor:edu
2 click Register My PC
3. follow the GUEST path
4. Username: AlumniGuest
5, Password:Taylor2008 (case sensitive)
Childcare rs provided (infants to age I 1) at Upland Community Church, 439 W Berry Ave'' lJpland' The cost is
$5 OO per hour for the flrst child and $2 00 per hour fbr each additional chlld'
Childcare services available for infants through age I I on Saturday durlng the followrng times:
9:00 am 
- 
I l: 15 am Alumni Program
4130 pm B:00 pnr Reunions
The lumping Bean serves specialty coffees and smoothres and is open Friday 7:30am -- 3:00pm and B;00pm -
I l:00pm and Saturday 9:00am - 6:00Pm
The Memorial Prayer Chapel will be open and student hosts will be available Saturday from I l:00am- l:00pnr
and 3:30pm-5:00pm to explain the signi{rcance of thls speclal building's PUrpose and design'
Open gym atthe Kesler StudentActivities Center (KSAC) will take place on Friday and Saturday nights lr-orr' 5r00pm
- l0:00pm. Someoftheactrvitiesavailablewill bebasl<etball,voileyball,dodgeball'andtheindoortrac<ior-famlesand
guests ofall ages.
Residence hall open houses will take place on Saturday afternoon from ll00pm - 5:00pm for a campus
visitors, The all male halls will be open from 7:00pm - l2 midnight on Saturday as well'
New student apartments located on the corner of Reade and 3rd Street will be havrng an oPen house on
Saturday from l:O0pm 2:3Opm. PA's wlll be available to give tours'
l4
ThisYear in Alumni Relarions
Regional Events - here are some of the places we are planning to visit in 2008-2009
Chicago, lL tailgate at St, Xavier stadrum
Grand Rapids, Ml wlth Dr: Eugene Habecker
Nassau, Bahamas with Dn Eugene Habecl<er
Naples, FL wlth Dr: Eugene Habecl<er
Shell Point, FL wlth Dr: Eugene Habecker
Boca Raton, FL with Dn Eugene Habecl<er
Noblesville, lN with theTU Chorale
Milwaukee,Wl wth theTU Chorale
Chicago, lL with theTU Chorale
Akron, OH with the TU Wind Ensenrble
Philadelphia, PA with theTU Wind Ensembie
Chicago, lL GolflDinner with Dr: Eugene Habecl<er
Columbus, OH lan I prcn:c
November B
November B
)anuary 74
February I 0
February I I
February I 3
lYarch B
l'1arch I 3
lYarch l4
TBA - Spring Break
TBA - Spring Breai<
lune I I
lune I 3
Please let us know if you are interested in helping us plan any of these gatherings. We welcome your involvementl
Themusicdepartmentisalwayslool<lnglorchurchesthatmightbeinterestedrnhostingoneofour premier
ensembles, Please contact Cathy lYoore, Concert andTour Director at765_998-5792 or e_maii ctmoore@taylor:edu
wrth rou' sugge5tion5.
t)/ith Dr. Eugene and Marylou Habecker
.. .ALUMNI ANd TRIENDS
CANADIAN ROCI(IES TRIP
June 28 - Iuly 4,2009
New York City for Taylor women trip
November 4-8,2009
With Marylou Habecker
and
Joyce Helyer
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Odle Gymnasium
President's Hohe
Randall Environmental Studies Center.'........'.....
Reade Memorial Liberal Arts Center..
Rediger Chapel / Auditorium..
Rice BellTower
Rupp Communication Arts Center.................'....
Sickler Hall.
Smith-Hermanson Music Center............
Soccer Fields
Softball Field.
t9
24
Bergwall Hall
Boyd Buildings and Grounds Complex.....'.......
Campus Safety
English Hall
Field House...
Freimuth Administration Building.'........
George Glass Track and Field Comp|ex..............
Gerig Ha|1......
Grace Olson Ha|1.................
t6
20
28
t3
26
33
30
t4
23
3
29
7
5
38
6
2t
l8
32
37
t7
3l
40
35
36
ll
8
t0
t2
I
t5
Haal<onsen Hall.
Helena Memorial Hall
Hodson Dining Commons.......'.......'..
Jim Wheeler Memorial Stadium..............'...'......... 25
Kesler Student Activities Center........... ........'...-..22
Memorial Prayer Chape1...................'...'.......'......". 4 I
Modelle Metcalf Visual Arts Center..... ................4
Nussbaum Science Center 9
Swallow-Robin Hall
Taylor Lake..
Tennis Courts..
University Apartments ........
University Post Office....
University Press...............
Wengatz Hall
Zondervan Library............t6
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New Alumni Directories
The new directories will be available in January. Available as a CD-Rom or softbound book.
Each costs $39.95 or purchase both for $65.95. Please contact the Office of Alumni Relations
to reserve your copy. Email alumni@taylor.edu or call l-800-882-3456 ext. 5 I 15.
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